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Praying for a Nation 
 
Oh, give ear, Shepherd of Israel to the people of (Nation), You who are enthroned above the cherubim and shine forth! Stir up Your power and come 
to save us and (Nation)! O' God, restore us and (Nation). Cause Your face to shine upon us, and we will be saved. O' LORD God of hosts. How long 
will You be angry with the prayer of Your people? You have fed them with the bread of tears, and You have made them to drink tears in large 
measure. You make (Nation) an object of contention to our neighbors, and our enemies laugh among themselves. O' God of hosts, restore us and 
(Nation). Cause Your face to shine upon us, and we will be saved. You removed a vine from Egypt; You drove out the nations and planted it. You 
cleared the ground before it, and it took deep root and filled the land. The mountains were covered with its shadow, and the cedars of God with its 
boughs. Send out Your branches to the sea and Your shoots to the River so that this nation will know You. Lord look down from heaven now and 
see, take care of this vine, even the shoot with which Your right hand has planted, and on the Son whom You have strengthened for Yourself. Let 
Your hand be upon the man and woman of Your right hand. In and through the Son of man whom You made strong for Yourself. We now turn back 
from our evil ways to You. Revive us and we and the people of (Nation) now call now upon Your name. O' LORD God of hosts, restore us; cause 
Your face to shine upon us, and (Nation) so we will be saved. In the Name of the Lord God Almighty. AMEN! (From Psa. 80:1-19) 

 
Nation / People Groups 
 
I will sing to the LORD, and bless Your name; in order that I will tell of Your salvation. I will declare Your glory among the nations and (Nation). Your 
marvelous works among all the peoples! For great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised; Your are to be feared above all gods. The earth is the 
LORD's and the fullness thereof, the world and all those who dwell therein. Lord God, I ask that you make this nation (Nation) my inheritance and 
that I might take the ends of this territory as far as the east is to the west and the north is to the south. O' God I ask that You do a new thing for the 
people of (Nation). Behold, You will do a new thing and as a river springs forth from the desert. The wild beasts will lie down together and all the 
people will honor You for giving the living waters of the Messiah, Jesus the Christ. AMEN! (From Psa. 96:2-4, 24:1, 2:8; Isa. 43:19-20) 
 May the children of this nation of (Nation) be taught by the LORD, and as Your children they will receive the everlasting peace. That the 
people of (Nation) who have walked in darkness and have not seen the great light of Christ will have the light of salvation shine upon them. O' God 
may You multiply this nation with the reaping of souls, in order that there will be great rejoicing as You increases the harvest. I now rejoice and will 
be glad claiming these spoils through the works of Your Holy Spirit. In Jesus' name, AMEN! (From Isa. 54:13, 9:2-3) 
 Behold, may this nation of (Nation) no longer toil in works that are destroyed by the fire. But, I proclaim this is the time when these people 
will be filled with the full knowledge and the glory of the Lord. For the enemies of the Lord will not hurt or destroy this holy nation of (Name). And just 
as the waters cover the seas so to Your Holy Spirit will come as a blanket to cover the people. AMEN! (From Hab. 2:13-14; Isa. 11:9) 
 In these days may the righteous flourish, and peace abound until the moon is no more! I proclaim God's dominion from sea to sea, and 
from the River to the territorial ends of (Nation). That this nation's enemies will bow down before Jesus the Christ, and the evil powers and 
principalities over this land will lick it's dust! It is by the Blood, the Cross, and the empty Tomb that I claim this nation of (Nation) and all its people for 
the Lord God Almighty! AMEN! AMEN!! AMEN!!! (From Psa. 72:7-9) 

 


